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parativrly very little business is procured without 
solicitation by Agents. So great has lxen the 
success of the Agency system of Insurance Com
panies during the last "fifty years, that trading 
firms of all kinds have imitated it and planted 
their Agencies in every direction.

If the mountain will not come to Mahomet, 
Mahomet must go to the mountain." And so it 
haa been that as the people have not flocked to be 
aura ml, the Agents have taken Assurance to them. 
Btlt it has liven the personal contact, the active 
solicitation, the forcible illustration, the lucid 
explanation, the urgent iiersnasion of the Agent 
in free conversation with the peoide, that hare 
induced the success. No other class of institu
tions, ami no section of commerce, can show so 
many large incomes permanently obtained se the 
result almost solely of personal application.

1* no BUSIXtsa is it more KxcrsEi*.—Insur
ance Agents are always freely excuse.! for seeking 
I .rot*«als even from comparative strangers. The 
credentials they present of their Wing the repre
sentatives of a well-established and prosperous 
Company, “known to fame," is a passport for 
them. If there no commission attaching to the 
negotiation, the act would he the essence of 
sound philanthropy but the benefit which an 
insurer is likely to reap from s i*>liey is so much 
larger than any the Agent can possibly derive from 
Ills commission, that the invitation to propose 
still bears the aspect of a personal service. On 
every hand the proofs have been multiplied of late 
yian of the sterling advantages which Insurance 
yields, and this has paved the way for a courteous 
reception, of the subject when, presented by » 
courteous Agent. Many another representative 
man would lie shown the door, while tne Agent of 
an Insurance Office is received with respec t. Some 
of the unsound Companies have let loose on so
ciety vulgar ami untutored meu — impecunious and 
characterless ; and these often meet with the fate 
they always deserve. It would tie the same if 
they were in anv position. For the worthy Agent 
of »' snlwtantial Company, there is always a ready 
excuse even for some intrusion in a personal appli
cation.

Agents who have tried this system need no urg
ing tq repeat it. Hut to all who have never y<d 
endeavored to establish an Agency we say em
phatically, try methodically and for a season, on 
a considerable scale, Permmal Application.—Jar 
tarante Agent.

Sailuau 3Uw:*.

Great Western Railway.—Traftic for week 
ending 4th Sept.,,1868.

Passengers.........................  $38,480 53
Freight and livestock....... 45,434 45
Mails and sundries............. 1,767 93

$85,688 91
Corresponding Week of'67. 78,645 3<i

Decrease............. $7,037 61

Northern Railway.—Traffic Receipts for 
week ending Sept. 12, 1868.

i Passengers ...........................  $d, 475 26 ,
Freight.................................. 7,915 77

. Mails and Sundries.............. 260 82
i - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Total Receipts for week $11,651 85
Corresponding week 1867.... 9,909 13

Increase......... ................... $1,742 Î2

i Wellington, Grey axi> Br.rcE Railway.— 
The Hamilton papers say that the tender of Messrs. 
H. g J. Hill, for the construction of the first 
section of this rued has been accepted, and that 
the work will be gone on with at once.

Railway Boxron.—The Township of West 
Whitby passed a br-law on the 19th inst, grant
ing a bonus of $15,000 to aid in the building of 
the Whitby k Port Perrv Railway. On the same 
day, the Township of Oxbridge |iass.il a by-law 
granting $50,000 to aid the construction of the 
Toronto k Nipiasing Railway.

R41LW a y A PMI XTM ENTS. — The Windsor Record 
says, several important changes took place in the 
Staff of the (In-at Western Railway officials at 
this station. Mr. Craft, sujierintcndent of the 
through traffic, removed his office ami the whole 
corp* of clerks to Detroit, which will, hereafter, 
be Mis head quarters. Mr. Dow will remain 
station -master here, and will, in addition to these 
duties, act as local freight agent ; Mr. Stonier will 
be càsliier of the local freight; ami Mr. Jones, 
who has heretofore had charge of the freight 
department in Detroit, will shortly be promoted 
—most likely to lie general western agent.

A! New Proposition.— A gentlemen writing 
from (Jucbec to the InreAor't Guardian, London, 
Kngland, under date of 14th August, after some 
introductory remarks, makes the following sug- 
geatloti :—

“1 now come to the real point on Which 1 w ish 
to address you, ami this has reference to your 
inquire, on liehalf of several shareholders, w hether 
“»r American railroad company or comjmnies 
could not be got to lease or work the Grand Trunk, 
and leave a sufficient amount to cover certain 
Imnds anil the other ]ireferem-es en the other 
aide?"

Tti this really important question I, with some 
practical I calling railway jiarties in Montreal, 
have not only devoted some time and attention, 
hut We have gone so tar as to lav it liefore gentle
men intimately associated with very important 
rail mail interests connected with Boston, V. S.

We first of all proceeded to work out what was 
at present stated by the directors to be the annual 
net revenue of the whole Grand Trunk system, 
amVaasuining this net revenue at £l,4UU,fH*B, and 
comparing their present outgoings or cxjiemies, 
which amount really to aliout 80 ]>er cent., we 
dieted them that on this amount 10 per cent, at
the {very least can lie saved—say............. £140,(*>0
Ditto, by working in unison with these 

American railroad lines connec ted prin
cipally with the outside agencies.......  15,000

£155,000
Ditto salaries of chief officers in Canada, 

of president ami other officers in 'Eng
land................................................... . 10,000

Improvement to net revenue by working
under this proposed system.....  40,000

£206,000
These statements wen* given them of course in 

detail, and, through these figiin**, a knowledge id 
which these gentlemen were almost as conversant 
with aw ourselves, we fully satisfied them of the 
safety of cniWking their inten*sta with snch an 
almost bankrupt concern as the Grand Trunk.

The result has tieen that, concurring in these 
views, a gentleman, intimately acquainted with 
the*.- railroad pArties, and with all the details as 
to How the American railroads arc work.sl, will go 
ItoiRc by the steamer ‘ Ncstsrian ' on the 22nd 
from here, ami on arriving at l.iverimnl will im
mediately proceed to Ixmd.m, prepared with an 
offet- to rent certain portions of the Grand Trunk, 
or tin* whole, on certain terms and conditions, the 
principles oil w hich the offer is lawsl living a lease 
or Mit of the whole line, 1 >acked bv capitalists of 
Boston, who could produce guarantees for one 
mill ion dollar* if required, they agreeing or bind
ing themselves to iwy over (over ami aliove what
ever the net revenue may lie on 30th June last) s 
clear sum of upwards of two hundred thousand 
pounds—a result which, I feel sure, without some 
such combination in connection with these rail
roads in the States connected with Boston, will 
not be obtained under the present system.
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Mr. H----- , the gentleman named, will bate
letterspf introduction to several railway author 
idea. I

I an satisfied that the m«re any owe looks at 
the •• est " of the Grand Trunk, and takes in 
review of ita oouurctioii with the greet trades or 
traffic if this Continent, the more he must be im- 
[ire-saei with the actual neewity of engrafting it 
more i ml more into the |iresrnt great American 

’ systen of railway*. Without them it ia entirely 
at thei r mercy, and per tr, it may go en ter years

itive lutes, ana ii win voaunuc w IM, , -
neet with these interests ‘ tborsnfhly," and 
beforelnmny years are over it woeki he paying a 
dividend on the whole £100 stock new ovrik A.16 - 
to the glOV !”

GRAND TRUNK.

le t jtu suppose that the traffic on the line is 
workeg'at 60 per omt. This we believe ia impie 
to per all wntkittg expenses, including renewals 
for fully k'iqing the line in repair, tf the line 
thronjtiout were in good older. 40 per .vet. as 
the fag working ptofit would be about £$56,006 n 

All the interest, ke., charge* prior to the 
fen-n.-s are about £2uO,<mo a vvsr, leaving 

(i<iO for the 1st, 2nd, Snt, and 4th wr- 
as fur as it would go in meeting those 
NuW the 1st preference iutenwt is some 

SI a year, the 2nd preference £68,000, the 
fereneg£28.006, and the 4th £156,000,

Per Annum
£125,000

‘->1 68,000
28,000

150,000

£871,000
11 Allows that if the profit* were only 40 per . 

cent, df the traffic, if the working i-x|»iiaes were 
ns high as 60 |a*r cent., the present profits would 
Iw neto-ly eqRal to |wying thr 4th jirefcrew* in 
full after .usebarging every vlaim .< 1st, 2nd, ami 
3rd |ayf. n n'-#a. _

Buti the < <*n|iaiiy want to renew large portions 
of their Kne with Wtter rails, kc., no ns to have a 
first-et#» road. How are they to do it h They 
can't Wise further capital.

If the £350,000 Ik* employed in renewing the 
mad, kc.. the renewals may be dene all the sooner, 
but tit lat preference cannot be |«id in <aah. The 
1st preferences however, are crying out lustily for 
their hash iliri.leeds and if they .mam* (and we 
believ* tbgy caunoli liave any for the past Jane 
half-year tlieT will try for aume in the current 
December lulf-yewr.

Undfir the Arrangements Act the 1st ami 2nd 
preference Bobdholder* Are really nothing more 
than preferem-e Shan-Loldem to the end of 1872. ■ 
After ttliat, from the beginning of 1871, they are 
Howl Holders, and tlicn their iuteivet land that of * 1 
the 2i^l [ireferem-e bonds) must be )s»id, but until 
that gin* strives if the mauag. inrrit linen their 
aiuwj in nmcwala they cannot prevent it The 
only thing t»y c\n do *s to cliaifge the manage 
ment. I J ■ * i

A L-irge and important motion of t be Grand Trunk 
Proprwtun nre dissatisfied with the management 
of tliflline. They believe that results w idely dif
ferent [from (he present couM he obtained liy better 
management ; that the working expenses could Ur 
materfaly ewfimeised, and a much larger revenue 
halatinfi left either for renewals or for preference 
dividffinl*. Chit of s grow* revenue Af £1,150,000 
a \nf we think at leant £6.10,000 profit may 1» 
hail. This Would leave the w orking rxpeaww St 
about! 60 |ier refit, or nearly £6161 per mile per 
aumup. Spfiekingrecrntly withe railway authority 
who l|a<l travelled over the line, he agreed with us 
that AJHto per mile per annum, or 00 jwrrent.
of the present traffic, ought to be very ample to 
coverall working expenses in respect of the promut 

j traffic, including a large sum for ÉËA|MB|
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